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By MELUFICIA. Wednesday, November 17, 1915.
!

VERY iwet voice called me
ma If It were the correct
Smith."

I wu already late, bo I
for the day for the answer.

Listen, Sweet Voice, If your letter to Mr.. Smith Is of a social or
friendly nature, address it In this form, "John 8mlth, Esq." Another
point In social notes and letters, do not use Initials, write out the man'a
full name, eren if he has as many Christian cognomens as Lafayette. If
the letter Is of a business nature, use your own discretion In the matter.
If yon are writing to a social Inferior, you are not supposed to use the
"Esoutra."

Now about invitations there is a question here Boston and New
York form do not agree. The older, more set way Is to address an invita-
tion to "Mr. John Smith," but the prevailing usage In New York City is
"John Smith, Esq.," on Invitations. Personally speaking, I should follow
the New York mode.

Another point, remember titles, if military, above the rank of lieu-
tenant, alwaya use the title In address. Also remember clergyman are
"Reverend." "Very Rev." for deans, and "Right Rev." for bishops. An
office bolder, county, state, or national, Is entitled to "Honorable." A
Judge la given bis official title.

Do not follow the German usage and give a woman her husband'!
title. The worthy consort of Judge Smith Is "Frau Rlchterin" In perfect
good form In German speaking countries, but she Is "Mrs. Smith" wherever
the English tongue Is spoken.

Locke-Haarman- n Wedding.
' The wedding of Miss Klsa llsarmsnn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Haar- -

j Ititnn, and Mr. William Matthew Lock
of this city, formerly of Btanton, Neb.,
was celebrated Wednesday evening at S

o'clock at the Maarmann residence. The
j Rev. John Prank Poucher of Trinity
Methodist church performed the cere-
mony.

Musical accompaniments to the cere-
mony were a feature of the wedding, the
bride's mother, Mrs. Haarman, talnir
leader of the miisle department of the
Woman's club. The Mendoliaohn wedding
march was played by a trio conaiatlhf of
m Amanda Tcbblna. pianist; Ml nll
von Manvfelfe, 'cello, and Mr. Frank
Mach, violin. Cut-i- the ceremony Rrhu-man- n's

"Love's Garden" was played and
before the benediction. Mr. W. E. Shafer
sang "Because."

Pink and green was the color arheme
carried out In the decaratlona, Klllarney
roies, palms and ferns being used. The
marrtaaa line were read In the living
room, before an altar of ferns and bas-
kets of pink roses, the stairways and
chandeliers being draped with southern
rmllax. Mounds of Klllarney rosea and
wall pockets of the Sams flower as well
as baakets of roses were used throughout
the rooms

Ths bride, who Is a lovely blonde with
blue eyes and fresh coloring, tall and
graceful, made a charming picture In hrwhite crepe meteor gown, fashioned with
ths new draped basque bodice. PrinceA
lace and pearls were Introduced In the
trimming, the long tulle aleeves having a
little cap of the princess lace. The skirt
was made plain, full and round length.
The long court train was caught at the
shoulders with pearl butterflie and the
bride's long tulle yell was worn simply
over the hair, a Grecian band over the
forehead being faahloned with a, halo of
lilies of the valley. She carried an arm
bouquet of bride's roses snd lilies of the
valley. The bridegroom's gift was a
platinum friendship circle set In pearls.

Miss Virginia Iltch of Kani-- e city,
a sorority slater of the bride, wes tie
maid of honor. Hhe wore a blue taffeta
gown made In bouffant tyle, the lot-tor- n

or ths skirt being s?allirej and
edged with pink taffeta. The bodice waa
the new basque effect wtlh louche of
white tulle, short-alreve- d and csught at
the back with a sliver butterfly bsw. Miss
11 tch carried an arm boqtiet of Klllar
ney rows.

Miss Belle and Miss Adrya Locke, sis- -
ters of the groom, stretched the white
satin ribbons for the wedding party. Miss
Helle Ixvcke was gowned In pink and
Miss Adrya Iocke In green tulle and
charmeuae gowns made alike with the
basque effect and short, full skirts. Both
young women carried arm boqueta of Kll-
larney rosea.

I .It tie June Thlpps carried the ring In
a heert-ahape- d white satin basket trim-
med with pink tulle and filled with rose
petals. She wore a dainty white laca
frock trimmed with pink rosebuds.

Assisting at the reception were Mrs. R.
J. Altchlson, Mrs.' Ernest Phlpps, Mrs.
Oscar Allen, Mrs. e. Q. Cunningham,
Mrs. Frank Hall and Mrs. Frank Ftur-(leva- nt

The wedding waa the culmination, of V
college romance and la fraught with much
Interest in college ctrclea, both bride and
groom being graduatea of the I'nlveralty
of Nebraska. Fifteen Alpha l"hl girl.,
sorority sisters of the bride, cam down
for the wedding.

Roland l Baa of Beatrice, a Delta
Tau Delta brother of the groom, waa
the beat snas.

Other out-of-to- guejta were: Mr.
and Mra. Henry KhuKs snd Vta rt.xon
of Btanton, the former home of the
Locke.

The young couple left on a. California
wedding trip and after February L will
be at home at 1SI outa Thirty-fift- h.

avenue.

MeCaixley-Doyl- e Wedding.
The marriage of Miaa Uillan Iole,

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Adolphua Doyle,
to Mr. Charles McCaulcy wa'g aolemnlsed
Tuesday evening- - at the parsonage of the
North rresbvterian church. Rev. M. V.
)lltx officiating.

The bride waa accomranted by her sis-

ter, Mrs. Berg of Marahalllown, la., and
Mlaa Da'la of Omaha. The bridegroom
waa accompanied by Mr. Lougadorf and

' Mr. Berg of Narshelltown. .

The bridegroom waa formerly of
Omaha. After an extended trip to points
of interest on the Pacific coast Mr. and
Mra. McCauley will be at home after
December 1 at Kenwood Park, Chicago.

Luncheon at the Fontenelle
Mrs. Arthur II. Benton entertained this

afternoon at luncheon at the Hotel
Fontenelle In honor of Mra. AUert B.
Marshall and Mra. R. 1. McArthur. Mrs
Marshall la a bride of the summer and
Mra. McArthur h recently come from
England. I The decorations will be In
white and lavender and covers will be
laid for twenty.

by telephone this morning and asked
form to address a letter to "Mr. John

told the voice to look In mr little talk

MAKES HER FORMAL BOW TO

OMAHA SOCIETY.
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On the Calendar.
Miss Margaret Ureer Ileum i Ill enter-Paturda- y

ta'n at tea nt her heme on
afternoon.

Fine Arts Society Lesturei.
Walter Scott Perry gave the first of

his two lectures before the Omaha Society
of Fine Arts at the Hotel Fontenelle at
4 o'clock this afternoon, his subject being
"The Tal Mahal Its Art and Environ-
ment." Friday afternoon at the same
lime snd place Mr. Perry, who la from
Pratt lnMtllute, Brooklyn, will talk on
"The Alhambra, the Fairy Palace of ths
Moors."

Locke-IIaarma- n Wedding.
Miss Els Hsarman, daughter, of Mr.

and Mra. John Haarman, will be married
this evening at t o'clock to Mr. William
Matthew Rev. Mr. Poucher of
Trinity Methodist church officiating.

Bridal Fair Returns.
Dr. and Mrs. Joeeph A. Hensks have

returned from their wedding trip. Mrs.
Henske wss formerly Miss Kathryne Mo- -
Clanahan.

Miu White's Debut
Mrs. Victor White will give a coming- -

out tea for her daughter, Louise, Wednes
day afternoon, December U.

Personal Mention.
Miss Marguerite Martensen, who hsa

been III at the Hwedlih Mission hospital.
Is Improving. -

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ptroud. their daugh
ter, Mlsa Mary Stroud, and Mlaa Oretchen
Swoboda leave for California this week.
Where they will alwnd three or four
months, visiting both expositions and
louring aouthern California.

Mlaa t harlotta Callahan returned home
yeaterday noon.

Mrs, IL.C. lluwe and Miss Marion Hows
ft today for et Yprk City.
Mlaa Marjorlo McCord, one of the

aeason's debutantes, who wss to alstat the Towle debut tea thla afternoon,
la in St. Joseph and will not return until
the early part of next week..

Mr. and Mra. David P. Feder of St.
Paul, Minn., arrived thU morning, to be
the gueata of their parenta. Mr. and Mra.
A. B. Alplrn. Mra. Feder waa formarlv
MUa Goldle Alplrn of Omaha.
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MRS. WILLIAM MATHEW LOCKE.

Debut of Miss Marion Towle
Mr. end Mrs John W. Towle presented

their eldest daughter Miss Marion Towle,
to society at a debut ten given this after-
noon at ths Towle renldence, between the
hours of I and 4. Over S"0 guests called
during the afternoon.

In a bower of American beauties, palms
and ferns. Into which the living room had
been, converted, Mr. snd Mrs. Towle
received with their lovely dauKhter.
American beauty roaea In tall vases were
used and the fireplace w.ta bunked with
palma while the mantelpiece beneath a
golden mirror was hidden by maiden
hair fern.

The aweet straina cf tho harp were
hftard from the library where Miss Marie
Swansun, tho harpist, presided, a back-
ground of palma and ferns and a goodly
number of the floral tributes paid the
young debutante being placed In this
room.

Punch was served In the den. the punch
bowl being almost hidden In a bed of
ferns and Klllnrney roses, pink and green
being ths color scheme csrrlcd out In
this room.

Low mounds of yellow button chrysan-
themums decorated the tour newel poets
In the hall, feathery ferns and amllax
hanging from each post At the door
leading to the dinlrg room, on each s'de,
atood tall whtto and gold vases filled
with yellow chrysanthemums.

Sunburst roses and shaded yellow
esndies made the dining room a. beauti-
ful spot, a low mound of the sunburst
roses forming the centerpiece for the
table. A profualon of blossoms sent Miss
Towls added to the beauty of each room.

Mlas Towle was exceedingly lovely In
a girlish white Georgette crepe gown
made on simple, Greclsn lines. The folds
of the skirt were draped over a tunic of
white and gold lace with Just a sugges-
tion of white and gold lace at the neck
and edging ths short sleeves. The bod'ee
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was finished with a cloth of gold girdle
snd a gold filet bound up Miss Towle's
sunny trefises. Miss Towle carried a
apray of sunburst roses. Her queenly
beauty, set off by the simplicity of her
attire, presented a picture of loveliness
lon to bo remembered.

Miss Betty Calder of Cleveland a
school friend of Miss Towle's at Brad-
ford, who was expected for the debut,
did not arrive.

Mrs Towle, mother of the debutante,
was gowned In a handsome salmon
colored vjlvet trimmed with silver lace.
Tho bodice waa of lilver lace with short
sleeves, a veil effect of salmon colored
tulle falling from the shoulders, and the
skirt wss made short and bouffant.

AmUtlnu at the tea were the following
women:

Meadamea Mesdames
O. V. Megeath, Clement Chase.
A. O. Btoria, O. T. Eastman,
A. L. Reed. R. W. Breckenridga
11. M. lnnonhaler, L. D. Nelson.
M. Peter. G. J. I.igwersen, .
A. M. McConnell, L. Meyer.
a. B. Davis. R, W. Connell,

M laflea M tears
Isabel Vlnsonhaler, Frances llochstetler.
Mary Meitealn, rileanor Mackay,
Lou I He White. Gladys Peter,
Helen Ina;wersen, Daphne Peteis.
Helen Murphy,

Chocolate Pio
2 Yottt tftggt. 3 Tabltspoom oar atercAt Tabltipootu grated X Pint CKtMf Miik

Ckocolatt or Coco. Muttd with sgiasf pmlt
I Cup sugar. of uxtttr.

Stir together. Cook In double boiler.
When thick, flavor with vanilla. Pour
into a shell or previously baked crust
Beat white of eggs to a stiff froth. Add
3 tablespoons of sugar.
Spread beaten white of
eggs evenly over the pie.
Place In oven and brown
lightly.

Cottage Evaporated Milk Is suggested
for this recipe, because in Chocolate Pie,
as in the other delicacies you prepare for
your table, you want to be' sure of the
quality of the milk used. Raw "fresh"
milk varies from day to day. Cottage
Milk never varies. It is scientifically pre-
pared from the richest, purest milk, part

j of the water removed, and packed by
the most hygenic method. You will do
well to keep a supply in your pantry.
Your grocer has it American Milk
Company, Chicago.
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Winter
Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday, in

Our Great Enlarged Basement
Thursday morning at 8:30 o'clock we begin a three-da- y sale of Winter Apparel and Acces-

sories for. Women, Misses and Children that demands the attendance of every person in Omaha
who seeks the best that can be procured, but still makes economy an uppermost consideration.

This is a sale that combines enormous buying power with remarkable selling ability, for man-
ufacturers with whom we do a big business frequently provide us with special lots of merchandise
at very great price reductions, and thousands of garments have been secured by us for this sale
through influence brought to bear by reason of our regular business with these houses.

The sale includes:

Women's and Misses Suits, Dresses,
Coats, Blouses, Sweater Coats, Skirts,
House Dresses, Petticoats, etc.

Millinery, Shoes, Corsets,G1oves, 'Neck-
wear, Knit Underwear, Hosiery and Hand"
kerchiefs.

Girls Dresses, Coats, Sweaters, Night-
gowns, etc. Boys Suits, Overcoats, Mack-inaw- s.

Sweaters, Blouses and Knee Pants.
We emphasize the timeliness of this salt) it is not an affair this is apparel

you want to wear this winter. We believe the time to give extra values is when they are most
needed. This sale has been planned and prepared for with such great care and such astonishing
results that we feel sure we have excelled our best efforts of the past.

Thursday --a Sale of Five
New

.

Blouses, Just Arrived, at $1.95
i

Blouses purchased by our buyer, in New York City a few days ago of strik-
ing beauty, perfect making and offered at exceptionally low prices. In this large
quantity you will find all the new materials and colors and an amazing selection
of models. Here's economy in splendid variety.

Desirable and appropriate materials feature
this collection of blouses Peau de Soie, Crepe
de Chine, Lace Blouses, Tub Silks, Velvets, Col-

ored Jap Silks, Striped Messalinee, etc. The
colors are scarcely without end, including
Navy, Black, Maize, Flesh, Flesh and White,
and many others.

Values
up to
$3.00

The New

hi

There are a number of smart little touches
to these blouses that raise them quite above
ordinary styles lace trimmings, silk embroi-
deries, tucks, and the collars and cuffs are

fetching. This is a collection that
will prove a real surprise to women who come
here tomorrow.

1,500 Velvet Overblouses, Now so Popular, $1.00--Bla- ck and

Black Velvet Boots lor Women

77

Cheeriness

Outfitting Sale

Thousand

mm

particularly

Navy

Eight inches high; lace style,
silk worked eyelets. Full Louis
celluloid heels. Made in the most
graceful style. This is one of the
latest novelties out this season,
fair

ZOO
English Walking Shoes for

Women; in dull calf or patent
leather. Lace Btyle, welt soles.
Splendid shoes for school wear.
All size. --j i Q
Pair 4)0.40

J
That Comes Into the Home

Every
One Brand

New

New Washable
Kid Gloves

We have a complete stock
of the new Washable Kid
Gloves in all the wanted
shades. Short gloves in one-clas- p

style as well as wrist
strap gloves. They come in
pearl, putty, ivory, brown,
gray and tan. Every pair is
guaranteed washable and
accompanied by a guarantee
slip.

Prices

$1.25, $1.75, $2
a Pair.
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by the addition of a Fine
Piano or Player Piano Repays a Thousand Times Over for the extra effort for a
feW months while paying for it.

The "Brandeis Way" makes it both easy and safe for you, as

Pianos of Known Quality and Reputation
Alone Are Offered by Us, and

We Will Arrange the Payments to Suit You.
Just come in and talk it over with us and see how easy it will be to have a

Piano in YOUR home.
'

BEANDEIS PIANO DEPARTMENT
Third Floor.

.
.h
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Photo Craft Shop
rt "rum aneoUUeta.

, ti
Films Developed

i Bee kmc.
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